Double-strand break repair machinery is sensitive to UV radiation.
The precision of the repair of linearized plasmid DNA was analyzed using a nonsense mutation inactivated beta-glucuronidase (uidA) marker gene delivered to Nicotiana plumbaginifolia protoplasts and Nicotiana tabacum leaves. The reversions at the stop-codon allowed the reactivation of the marker gene. Here we report that irradiation of plant protoplasts or plant tissue prior to the delivery of the DNA repair substrate significantly potentiated the reversion frequency leading to a two to fourfold increase over the non-irradiated samples. The increase in reversion frequency was highest upon the delivery of the linear substrates, suggesting increased sensitivity of the double-strand break (DSB) repair apparatus to UV-C. Moreover, the most significant UV irradiation effect was observed in plasmids linearized in close proximity to the stop codon. The higher reversion frequency in UV-treated samples was apparently due to the involvement of free radicals as pretreatment of irradiated tissue with radical scavenging enzyme N-acetyl-l-cysteine abolished the effect of UV-C. We discuss the UV-sensitivity of various repair enzymes as well as possible mechanisms of involvement of error-prone polymerases in processing of DSBs.